Just Between Friends Consignor Waiver
Name: ________________________________ Consignor #:_____________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________

*Is this a NEW Address: Yes or No

Please answer the Following based on your best estimate or current decision:
__________
__________
__________
__________
__________

Total Planned Team Hours
Total Car Seats/Booster *Each car seat/booster needs to have a car seat inspection checklist completed
Estimated Total Books *Consignors with over 150 undonated books are asked to leave a marked bin for sorting
Estimated Total Clothing Items
Estimated Total Items *Consignors with over 300 Items are required to sign-up for a sort shift or Pay $20 Sorting Fee

Circle the amount items being donated:
Are you a Perfect Consignor? Yes or

All

Some

None

No Perfect Consignor Sale: ________________________________________

*Perfect Consignors are those consignors who do not have any items pulled at inspection or during the Sale at any JBF location.
Consignors on the Perfect Consignor List from other JBF Sales need to show proof by email or other website postings.

As a consignor with Just Between Friends, please read the following guidelines:
*Please initial below that you have read, understand and agree to the stated guidelines for consigning with JBF.
_____ I understand and agree that Just Between Friends (JBF) is not responsible to reimburse me in the event of fire, loss, theft or
damage to my sale items. I trust JBF will do its best to ensure the safety of my items, and I under-stand there is NO obligation to pay
me for items that are not sold or returned to me at the conclusion of the sale.
_____ I understand that I will receive 60% of the selling price for my items, and that a $10 consignor fee will be deducted from my
check for my participation in the sale if all of my items are not tagged to go half-off AND donated. If I am part of the JBF Team, I will
receive 70%-75% of the selling price for my items based on hours worked.
_____ I have read and followed the sale guidelines/standards as laid out on the website and understand the sale owner has the
final say in what is accepted into the sale. If unaccepted items are left at drop off, I understand that they will be donated or discarded
at the discretion of the sale owner and will not be held for me.
_____ I am the only person selling under this consignor number. I verify that I am not tagging for multiple consignors under one
consignor number.
_____ I have checked the Consumer Product Safety Commission website (CPSC.com) and to the best of my knowledge, I am not
consigning any recalled items. If I DID have a recalled item, I either removed it from my inventory, or fixed it according to product
specifications. If bringing a car seat, I have also checked recall list for this item and will fill out a JBF car seat inspection checklist.
_____ I understand that any unsold items at the end of the sale that have been marked with “Donate” will be pulled to the charity
donation area BEFORE pick up. They will NOT be sorted with my things, nor will I be able to reclaim them back once they are in the
donation area. I also understand that all donated items will/may be sold at 75% off to consignors at pick-up and that any items not
accepted by JBF’s partner charity may be sold back to JBF in exchange for a cash donation by JBF.
_____ I know when consignor pick up is. I understand that it is my responsibility to come during this posted time, or send someone in
my place and that ALL ITEMS NOT PICKED UP will be immediately donated to the charity. I understand that there will be NO exceptions
made or items held for me after pickup ends.

Consignor Signature____________________________________________ Date__________________________

